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DARTMOUTH MAN

AVERS FACULTY

PROHIBITS AUTOS

Non-Coe- d School Maintains

Strict Control and
Requirements.

REFUTES VICE CHARGE

Eastern Editor Says College
Life Docs Not Breed

Dissipation.

By LITTLE POLITICLY
Dart mouth university nt Han

over, N. II.. is a

lionai nnoi, rrruana mi.i r- -

plains a lot probably ariowntm?
for the way the faculty Is ahl. to
get away with such restrictions
aa prohibiting memliers of the
freshman tlasa from driving auto
mobiles, according to a question'
naire sent out bv The Dally Ne
brasknn. Kvcn upper classmen
must obtain special permission
from the oean In order to operate
a car,

The editor of The Dartmouth
official atudent paper of the Insti
tution of th Fame name, and In
cldentally the oldest college n'ws-iap- er

In America, atatea that
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A REVIEW Of BRILLIANCY
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ELINOR CHARIER
GOODIE GALLOWAY
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The Alexanders
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"PRACTICE MAKES
PERFECT"
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IT IS A WOW
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"ai'iiarently eollfge 1 not ao en
tiiflv the breeding e round of dm
m put ion aa has nren lntimate-- 1 by
MrthiHliht niiuiHtera and worried
mother."

Drinking Statistic.
In the name statement he re

niaikH llmt data haa been gathered
alioMiiiK that f every three men
in rollefce. two drink. He found
that of every MM) men Mho Urlnk
diirini; thur rollete daya. MO
drank U lore enleiting the biber
institution of learning, thtia dia

many of the Intimat'oua
to the efierl that university life
had the youth ant ray.

Alx'iit the only aooal difference
tMtwen fraternity and non-fraie-

rv.tv men at Uailiuuulli U liitil Ihe
former have a place to take their
Bills when they have them up
The all college parties however,
are dominated by the fraternity
gioup.

Cut Threat Ruining
Similar to mo! other univer-i-t
u the mulling peiiod at Dart

mouth H a "throat, rutting' ar
fair with none too cordial feelings
exi.sting between the rival houses.
Kindling- ttikea plnre during the

! first week of school, but only., rll,hH Ini
itUon rrqu,rcmonta depend at.lrly
upon the ,lniilv,1,11.i houiri, and
there la no university ruling.

Klectiona at Dartmouth art as
much on the level aa any can be
among people In a democracy.
Studenta control them entirely
and there is no faculty aupervi
aion. The general tendtucy la to
elect real leaders at these elections
but variations have been noted
Fraternity politica play a heavy
part at each polling, but there la
no ty x.ntics.

Factors Recombine
Faction groups break up after

each election at Dartmouth, and
recombine anew each time a new
election la held. The llnea are
drawn on the relative strength of
the various houses, and curiously
the competing groups have no Is
sues whatever at stake.

Studenta control their own af.
fairs entirely. Occasionally a fac
ulty member acts In an advisory
capacity. The college paper Is ab
solutely free from faculty super
vision, and the editor is respson.
sible to one for what he says.

Strict eligibility requirements
aro mantained by the rule that
probation may be the penalty for
poor scholarship, thua keeping
some men out. All requirements
are uniform, and are very strictly
adherred to. According to the
Dartmouth editor there ate per-

haps 150 students prohibited from
participation in activities because
of eligibility requirements.

Little School Spirit.
School spirit is of little conse

quence to me iiartmouinonian,
and they bother with it very lit-

tle. Now and then the student
council conducts rallies, but they
never interfere with classea. Stu-

dents need not buy athletic tick
ets unless they so desire, and these
tickets vary in price according to
the occasion.

Churches In Hanover make no
attempt to get the attendance of
the student body, according to the
youthful scribe. Neither does the
university require church or chapel
attendance. Only a very small
proportion of the student body at
tends church reqularly, in fact
they go much less after coming to
college than before, in the opin-
ion of the Dartmouth editor.

Dartmouth has two outstanding
traditions which are referred to
rather vaguely in the questionnaire
as a "Dartmouth night" in the fall
and a "Wet down" in the spring.

SECOND COPY OF
UNSIGNED SHEET

ATTACKS GRAFT
(Continued from rage I.)

Rsed in plain white envelopes,
but were not addressed.

According to L. F. Seaton, oper
atins superintendent, this aervicel
is from the stadium, endl
is for interdepartmental use only.
He could not explain how the cir-

culars could have been placed in
the mail by persons not officially
connected with the university.

Along with the rabid criticism
of Professors Conklin and Cochran
and Dean Lyman, the unknown
write s paid "tribute" to a number
of other members of the faculty
and inferred that their tenure at
Nebraska would not be long.
Among- those mentioned were:
Prof. C. M. Kneier. I'rof. Norman
I,. Hill, Prof. Glen Gray, Prof. L.
C. Wimberlv, R. W. Frantz, Prof.
C. S. Hamilton. Prof. C. H. Old-fathe- r,

Dr. W. H. Werkmeister and
Dr. O. K. Bouwsma.

Cochran Uninterested.
Professor Cochran stated that

he was not interested in the situa-
tion at all, when questioned about
the publication. "The thing Is even
below contempt." was his only
comment on the second Issue of the
pamphlet.

Prof. Clara Conklin had nothing
to say about the attack.

Dean Lyman took a very toler-
ant attiture toward the matter. He
even admitted that he saw some
1 1 nth in both issues of the publica-
tion that had denounced him so se-

verely.
Lyman Panned.

"It's awfully interesting." was
Dean Lyman's reaction. Panned

INTERSTATE
TRANSIT LINES

Frequent Daily Schedules
to

Omaha. Nebrhska City, Beat-
rice. Marysville, Fairbury, Has-
tings. Kearney, Grand Island,
Norfolk, and Fremont.

Double Daily Service
to

Chicago, Minneapolis. St. Paul,
Kansas City, St. Louis. Denver,
Cheyenne. Salt Lake City, and
Los Angeles.

For Information on Schedules
and Fares See or Call

UNION BUS
DEPOT

230 No. 12th S. Lincoln
THONE B2595

vigorously as the extremrly uncul-t- u

red head of one of the univer-
sity's great colleges, I Van Lyman's
comlimion la tha. "it ha always
nit i tented ma to nee myxt-l- f an oth-
ers sea me."

"1 was rather surprised," lu ad-
mitted, "at being dubbed a "mill-
ing vocationali.il' tnaamu.ii a 1

received the old classical (rulin g
of the early UO's tu Ijitui. Cmk

M'MIUSKAN

COMMITTEE

ailJ mathematics. As the i.iodu.t I oi,i;i imvt n ii--

'" ' '' '""classical 1a ionise. always
prided myself on bringing to the"""1 exiM ...wn.ie ti
pharmacy college some of that
culture which humanity l.i tip- -

oaed to give."
Criticism Valuable,

"nut I shall always use the
LliUiaiil a a b Mill It III IIIUAlratloll
of a theory I have alway iiii- -

ported In my clause, that culture
is born into man and cunt l ini- -
bued by education. However, till- -

tured doctors, pharmacist and
engineers are Jut as raat-ntu- l to
humanity as are cultured human -

Itanans.
"Ut all sides be dihcu.s.ned and... l . a

Committee

t in

'"

taken for what they are woitn, is "', hH " iiputn- -

Dean Lyman'a attitude. "I l.avel'l,n Wlt Th. umverMty
read both pamphlets I find ' Kreatly li s nui u

there is truth in hot 'r,l,'r "k0 "P or !up m
of them. I wouldn't lilt a hand to:l"e L'nivciMly id llhinni where his
suppress their Issuance." graduate work was ,!,vie and

Enjoyed Commrntt. h','e hi,!, In"nv ""''"'"""""
'on fm v. We eiiMii" nppre-"Th- e

that people think dif-;,IH- ,. t, m.,Vi.i- - rrutisui- Kmior
ferently makes prosresa possihie,
be continued. II evtiy on-.- '

thought and did the same things
they would die of ennui. To an ex
tremely sensible Individual the iri- -

ticlsm would no doubt be offensive
but I rather enjoyed it. I believe
such comment to be helpful."

When Interviewed yesterday aft
ernoon. Dean Thompson l'.ivc the
exact figures for the number of
announcements sold year and
the cost and selling prices of each.
Them were 1725 leather bound an-
nouncements sold, at a price of
forty-fiv- e cents each. cost
was forty-fou- r cents. paper
covered announcements were
at thirty cents each, the cost being
twenty-fou- r cents. The total num-

ber of type of announcement
was 1301. plain an-

nouncements of which there was
3171 sold. retai!ed at fifteen cents
each, and eleven cents.

System Changed.
For the first time in twenty- -

two years, the handling of senior
announcements will be In the
hands of the university, witnout
anv student assistance, according
to Dean Thompson. contract
was let to the cnarles H. union
company of Philadelphia, by the
purchasing department or toe uni-
versity whose head is L. F. Sea- -

ton. They will be flistrihuted ex-

clusively by Long's book store.
There will be three types of an
nouncements, the same as iast
year, and retail for forty-fiv- e,

twenty-fiv- e and ten cents respec-
tively.

Mr. Seaton also siaieo inai me
local printing field had been given
the opportunity to bid on the an-
nouncements, but had failed to
measure up the bids made by the
Philadelphia concern. Omaha and
Lincoln firms submitted for
consideration.

Seaton Gives Opinion.
Mr. Seaton stated that the mar

gin In the of the announce
ments would be negligible, pui
was of the opinion that Long had
acreed to turn the profits from
the scale over to the university or
the class. The report, however,
could not be confirmed as Mr.
Long was out of the city and is
not expected to return until Fri-

day.
Distribution of the propaganda

was not as complete for the sec
ond issue, as the first. A limited
number of copies were left sev-

eral fraternity houses and other
houses were called and instructed
to obtain their copies at the cen-

tral points.
Sigma Alpha Mu and Kappa

Sigma received instructions to get
their cople ;? a .the "Kappa Alpha
house, while Alpha Theta Chi and
Delta Up8ilon were instructed to

their pamphlets at the Alpha
Sigma Phi house. This system
was carried out for the entire cam-
pus.

KNEIER RESIGNS
POST TO ENTER

ILLINOIS SCHOOL
(Continued from Page 1.)

litical science and to the university
at large that Prof. C. M. Kneier
has decided to leave Nebraska for
Illinois next year. Every induce-
ment by way of salary increase
that could be offered in order to
keep here was made, but Pro-
fessor Kneier feels that in his field
of municipal research, there is an
opportunity at Illinois which does

Till: DAILY Tiinr.E

MEETING
on Engineers

week will bold an important
meeting 5 p. in., today M.
E. ?04.
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"Tli'Me hi- - ttui.l I h.iw iliofi al-

most i. It.. Ally in imiiiK ii'tl

in the nilddh Mt Ill tlln liVC
pel f hi niiiiu i' ui tlx' i la si iihiiii will
lie greatly nus-- by .Wtintska
bUi.lnilH. but ill I'l'id. line IjiII- -

canter n Co.'ilii i I n ut i tt- - ,'iiii
I

lillivei il ' l i. r
Kneier, w e le I I li:il h ive an

;goo a MiliNtituir ti.i are able
iu ,tui' j. q. Huk, Or.in.

Burnett s View
11l Mk.n--

, Miiten.er.t
mH,,, 1 "'"-'l-- r K. A.

Hurn.tt:
"'!"' ' M- Ki'ier, BiMH i.ite

tin tt Mt.fit- f if 1 il i! I mi iciii i' n.m

pa, n ndered the iihivei mi v and
w ish him cm. i it. nr. I mu ,os."

L. A. Burnclt. Chancellor.
Senning's St.ittmcnt.

I'rof. J. F. Seniuii, i hiiirmiin
of the ilepaitmeiil of political si

made Ihe following state-
ment :

"During Mr. Kt en i'.-- :iv"' "oiu me
rank of assistant to associate pro
lessor. He is respected anions his
colleagues for his sound i liol.ir-hi- p.

delightful pM saiiolitj . and un-

usual touching ah, lily.
"It in w it li iii i 1 . I Ml I see

him sever his i otmei turn with our
department. Hut the in.l n enii iits
held cot to lum, by the I'niveisity
of Illinois, his alma mater, fur
advancement and iccomtion are
too great for us to meet because
they cannot be measured in leime
of salary or rank.

"His colleagues, friends and Mi'-din- ts

will tollow hts ptotress with
keen interest and wi.- h bun happi-
ness and success. Although wo can
not hold him rievi i tli less we are
proud to have had him a number
of our faculty even though for a
short space of throe years."

John P. Scnning.

STEPANEK SATS MYSTERY
THEME OF SOB SISTER
WITH SOCIAL SATIRE
WILL APPEAL TO AUDI-ENCE- .

(Continued f;om Pace l.l
to move to the lohsfimi aloii with
the Chicago Civic opera "

The professor stated Ilia' after
Dean leRossignol's excellent and
enthusiastic review ol "Sob Sis-

ter" in a lecrnt isue of Th" n.

any inexpert judgments
of his are gratuitous.

Social Satire.
"Yet unless I am much mis-

taken McCleery and Ayrts belong
to the company of Gilbert and Sul-

livan, for their musical comedy
reaches beyond mere entertain-
ment into Foci.'il satire that
touches not only over sentim. nt.al
prison reformers found in every
community center but over sophis-
ticated tea sippt rs found on every
university campus -- and primps
there are also dangerous liLlle im-

plications that lock steps nnd
goose steps are not restricted ta
prison yards. The show will surely
be a lot of fun, whatever one's
point of view," he said.

SENNING DECLARESW01V,
EN CAN GKASF fULlTl- -

CAL AFFAIRS; THEY ARE !

TAKING GREATER IN-- ,

(Continued from Page 1.1

the research project in the admin- -

lsii auon oi iiiuinu .1 oiu a ,n
plan which was woiked out was!
later adopted by tne cieparimcni oi
interior.

Luella Oetlvs, who took her A.
E. in 1020 and her A. M. in lfC'l,
majoring in political science, has

m
had the distinction of having her

LEARN TO DANCE
SPECIAL RATES

in Ballroom Dancing

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

108 Neb. St. Bk. 15th & O

AND NOW
A New, Improved and

More Delicious

ROBERTS
ORANG--L

and still only

10c

the half pint

We want you to try our delicious new
Orang-L- , a drink made with orange and
lemon juices. Everybody prefers it to the
plain, unsweetened orange juice. You'll
like it, that's sure.

Drink Roberts Orang-- L at breakfast, din-

ner, or luncheon. Serve it to your friends.

Roberts Dairy Co,
B 6747

iliM.i tit lull oil the "St at mi i.f
t.f l'iilliUilei Tlllltoiy." pub- -

li.iliol in the Journal of Intnl.
Iaw. .Srvi'iHl ntlur aitnli i

ly Mi tjelt) b.ive a pedifd in
I Ms lllillt lit lull. ri1fftir hi n- -

Mug li.'t l.ued thai thii U round'
1 ii to In? an iiiuiMiiil h.'iinr.
i ;iiiie It l.i a mli 111 I fir Journal aiul
Im-- i iii.-m- ' only peiKunri id rii i ul.li 'l
htmidint; nie uike to cnlitlibuli' '

Doe Retrarch Work.

Miss t Jetty took her ilurtumie
ili'rt't at Illinois, wlieir .slit In Id
M ii'.ieanh and tr one
ji 'ir .lie held a 'ariiceje lilb'W-ihi- p

at II. yn Mawr. Mie i.i
Mmn lilted with tlli !, il until ot

..'!.K-.- l tuiiiivi of liiii V'liiV el
of t'hiciij;". whi ie hlw has a.ii.led
l.inniid IV White in eveeutlie

Wllll ll Il ls MIH'O Imi n pub- -

). . Ii.-- in Un k I. .nil.
Dr. Miiiueltit Steveii.soii. who

formerly taujjl.l in th.' Im al
ol politHHl scieiue. l

linw with the ihlldlell
I. menu ot the I'nited Slates de- -

i iitnient of I.iIhu. tiiding th

I nitoil .States and Kutope.

Commends Voters League.

Dr. S lining the
w.nk being attempted by the

ot Women Voters, lie
that if a men's political

I I no was oi:anize. their interest
in piioltc ait.im might be stimu-lute- d

and directed.
He pointed out that women were

progressing rapidly in the politi-
cal in Id nnd stressed the tai l that
il..-.- have been two women gov-ornoi- i,

several women mayor, one
wotiM-- i city manager, two women
in th" Nebiask.'! stale legislature,
fi'lt women III congress, one ot
wli 'in. r.uth Hian Owen, is a for-
mer student of this sebo.il. and
that a woman. Kill h- - Hannah

ha recently won the re-- ,

p il lien senatorial nomination in
llunotv

LYMAN REPLIES
TO ATTACK ON J

NEW DOG ANNEX
U'ontinued from Page 1.)

it i; by t animal house continue
to bother the dogs they will oon- -
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I Ml S'.. 12.

( i nP'l n tot 0erjtP'1 r y
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Supreme new Kastcr styles in

Chiffons, Georgettes, new

Prints. Dresses that are dif-

ferent 15.00 and up.

Coals of the latest smart style
in dress or sport, at 16.75 and
up.

The new Hats are so different.
Vou must see them, only 3.00

and up. Hose to match 1.65 &

1.05.

We welcome a charge account.
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Arriving hourly from eastern
style centers. A sensational
style group at

L x 1

Women tell ns day style
triumph of the year. Smartly beau-

tifully tailored, and fur trimmed in the mode
nf the fashions. or Spoil
Blark. Royal Navy and a multitude of
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